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as  I  w r i t e  t h i s, it is Thanksgiving morning. I just put 
the turkey in the oven. The rolls are mold�ed�, the house 
cleaned�, the table set. Family and� friend�s will arrive in a few 
hours. Then we will observe a family Thanksgiving trad�ition 
as each person takes cand�y corn from a d�ish and� recounts 
this year’s blessings. After, we will feast together, on love as 
well as lunch.

Thanksgiving hold�s a special appeal for me. Less 
compromised� by commercialism than any other major 
holid�ay, Thanksgiving still seems ground�ed� in its original 
purpose. It is still a d�ay for families and� neighbors to 
share meals and� give thanks. It is a d�istinctively American 
holid�ay with a unique genesis in our history. It is also a 
universal harvest feast akin to those celebrated� by virtually all 
agricultural societies in every age.

I believe in giving thanks. It is good� for the soul. Like 
mercy in Portia’s speech, thanksgiving is “twice blessed�: It 
blesses him that gives and� him that takes.”33 This Thanksgiving 
season, my thoughts have been turned� especially to how 
praising and� thanking blesses those who give them. So tod�ay 
I write in praise of praising.

In Reflections on the Psalms, C. S. Lewis asks a  fascinating 
question: why is it that religious people d�emand�, and� 
God� command�s, that we praise him? What satisfaction 
can God� have in our praise? After all, Lewis quips, “I d�on’t 
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want my d�og to bark approval of my books.” This question 
lead�s Lewis to an important d�iscovery about praise. We praise 
not merely to compliment one another but to complete our 
own enjoyment.

I had� never noticed� that all enjoyment spontaneously 
overflows into praise.… The world� rings with 
praise—lovers praising their mistresses, read�ers their 
favourite poet, walkers praising the countrysid�e, 
players praising their favourite game.… I had� not 
noticed� how the humblest, and� at the same time 
most balanced� and� capacious, mind�s, praised� most, 
while the cranks, misfits, and� malcontents praised� 
least.… Praise almost seems to be inner health mad�e 
aud�ible.… I think we d�elight to praise what we enjoy 
because the praise not merely expresses but completes 
the enjoyment; it is its appointed� consummation. It 
is not out of compliment that lovers keep on telling 
one another how beautiful they are; the d�elight is 
incomplete till it is expressed�.34

I like the thought that praise is the consummation of 
enjoyment. This is a consummation we ought to ind�ulge in 
more often at BYU and� in communities everywhere. As I said� 
the other d�ay in a talk to recently promoted� faculty, we ought 
to be as read�y to follow Paul’s injunction to “rejoice with 
them that d�o rejoice” as we are to “weep with them that weep” 
(Romans 12:15). To praise aright establishes communal 
norms about the good�, the true, and� the beautiful, just as 
to praise amiss d�egrad�es communities which “call good� evil, 
and� evil good�” (Isaiah 5:20). To praise what truly d�eserves 
praise makes aud�ible the inner health of institutions as 
well as ind�ivid�uals. Our halls should� ring with praise and� 
thanksgiving d�aily (see Alma 34:38).

As God� end�ed� each d�ay of Creation with a bened�iction, 
Presid�ent Henry B. Eyring has encouraged� us to end� every 
d�ay in bened�iction, praise, and� thanksgiving by asking, “Have 
I seen the hand� of God� reaching out to touch us or our 
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child�ren or our family tod�ay?”35 Such reflection softens the 
heart and� read�ies the soul for a harvest of faith. It links us with 
the pilgrims—those in Plymouth Bay and� those who preced�ed� 
them on a voyage to the promised� land� millennia before:

And� they d�id� sing praises unto the Lord�; yea, 
the brother of Jared� d�id� sing praises unto the Lord�, 
and� he d�id� thank and� praise the Lord� all the d�ay 
long; and� when the night came, they d�id� not cease to 
praise the Lord�.…

And� they d�id� land� upon the shore of the promised� 
land�. And� when they had� set their feet upon the 
shores of the promised� land� they bowed� themselves 
d�own upon the face of the land� … and� d�id� shed� tears 
of joy before the Lord�, because of the multitud�e of 
his tend�er mercies over them. (Ether 6:9, 12)


